Introduction
Gangrenous dermatitis (GD) is caused by the Grampositive spore-forming anaerobic bacillus Clostridium perfringens type A (Weymouth et al., 1963; Char et al., 1986; Wages & Opengart, 2003b; Van Immerseel et al., 2004 McDevitt et al., 2006; Mataragas et al., 2008; and Clostridium septicum (Frazier et al., 1964; Helfer et al., 1969; Fowler & Hussaini, 1975; Wages & Opengart, 2003a) . Both C. perfringens and C. septicum may contribute synergistically to severe disease pathology associated with GD, but the role of other infectious agents in field GD cases remains to be clarified (Frazier et al., 1964; Saunders & Bickford, 1965; Hofacre et al., 1986) . Since the first reported case of GD in 1930, this infection has been reported worldwide (Wages & Opengart, 2003a) , and is responsible for significant economic losses for the global poultry industry (Bains & MacKenzie, 1975; Fowler & Hussaini, 1975) . While the incidence of GD outbreaks has decreased with the advent of in-feed antibiotics, recent voluntary or legally-mandated withdrawal of antibiotic growth promoters (AGPs) and anti-coccidial drugs threatens the re-emergence of GD as a major emerging poultry disease (Neumann & Rehberger, 2009 ). According to the US Animal Health Association's Committee on Transmissible Diseases of Poultry and other Avian Species, GD has consistently ranked as a top priority disease for the poultry industry in recent years (Mataragas et al., 2008) .
Both C. perfringens and C. septicum are widely distributed pathogenic bacteria that are commonly recovered from affected poultry and from the environment (Songer, 1996) . Following infection of the host, typically 4 to 7 weeks of age in broiler chickens (Wages & Opengart, 2003a) , clostridial toxins are responsible for a rapid and fatal toxaemia (Tweten, 2001) . Typical signs include growth depression, loss of appetite, ataxia, and oedema in the lower abdomen and inner thighs. Gangrenous lesions are often characterized by excessively red patches of skin devoid of feathers with underlying serosanguinous fluid accompanied by emphysema. The musculature is usually crepitant with gas present between muscle groups (Willoughby et al., 1996) . Poultry farms that experience multiple episodes of C. perfringens/C. septicum infections are considered endemic disease sites that are more prone to subsequent and successive GD outbreaks. The present report describes a systematic investigation of a field outbreak involving clostridial infections, and summarizes multiple findings using bacterial culture, serology, pathology, histology, molecular biology, and indirect immunofluorescence analyses that provide new insights into field GD infections.
Materials and Methods
Case background. In March 2009, a sudden onset disease outbreak with signs of GD and increasing mortality up to 0.50% per day occurred in 34-day-old broilers at a commercial poultry farm in Delaware, USA. The farm was situated on flat terrain and consisted of two broiler houses. One house that held 27,000 broiler chickens was identified as the more severely affected. The birds had received normal seasonal vaccinations for this geographic region including Marek's disease (turkey herpes virus, SB-1 and Rispens) in ovo at 19 days of incubation, Newcastle disease and infectious bronchitis via coarse spray after hatch, and Newcastle disease, infectious bronchitis plus infectious laryngotracheitis via drinking water at 17 days of age. No therapeutic medications were administered and the feeding programme consisted of a corn, soybean and meat product diet with a shuttle drug programme of salinomycin (60 g/ton), bacitracin methylene disalicylate (50 g/ton) and roxarsone (3-nitro: 45.4 g/ton) in the starter feed (0 to 18 days of age), followed by narasin/nicarbazin (Maxiban: 81 g/ton), bacitracin methylene disalicylate (50 g/ton) and roxarsone (3-nitro; 45.4 g/ton) in the grower feed (19 to 34 days). Climatic conditions were normal with characteristically high humidity and cool temperatures. Accumulated litter was noted beneath drinker lines. Clinical signs included varying degrees of growth depression, loss of appetite, leg weakness, reluctance to move, diarrhoea and incoordination. Total mortality in the affected house during the disease outbreak period of 5 days was 2.0%.
Tissue sampling and histological examination. Ten GD-likely birds, including one dead bird with obvious GD lesions, and five clinically healthy birds were selected from the GD-affected house for tissue collection. Serum samples were collected by cardiac puncture for screening against C. perfringens, C. septicum, Eimeria, chick anaemia virus (CAV), infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) and reovirus. All of the live birds were examined clinically, and were euthanized humanely according to the Standard Operating Protocol approved by a local animal care committee. After euthanasia, samples of skin, muscle, liver, and intestine (including duodenum, jejunum and ileum) were collected aseptically in calcium-free and magnesium-free Hank's balanced salt solution (CMF-HBSS) (Sigma, St Louis, Missouri, USA) for bacterial culture and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for C. perfringens and C. septicum. Skin and jejunum tissue samples were frozen for indirect immunofluorescence staining. Skin, intestine, muscle, liver, lung, heart, kidney and bursa of Fabricius samples were collected for histopathological examination, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, and 4 to 6 mm thin sections were cut onto glass slides for haematoxylin and eosin staining (American Histolab Inc., Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA).
Bacterial isolation and PCR amplification. The skin, muscle, liver, and intestine (ascending portion of the duodenal loop and the region of the jejunum and ileum adjacent to the Meckel's diverticulum) from GDaffected chickens were collected in sterile CMF-HBSS, vortexed and 100 ml aliquots were spread onto the surface of Perfringens agar (Oxoid Limited, Hampshire, UK) supplemented with 400 mg/l d-cycloserine (EMD Biosciences, San Diego, California, USA) and 50 ml/l egg yolk emulsion (Remel Inc., Lenexa, Kansas, USA). The plates were overlaid with freshly prepared Perfringens agar without egg yolk and were incubated anaerobically for 24 to 48 h at 378C in AnaeroPack sachets (Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Company, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Clostridium-like colonies, which were identified by blackened colouration due to the reaction of sulphite and iron salts and a surrounding white zone of lecithinase activity, were isolated for further verification by PCR using the alpha toxin-specific primers designed for clostridial bacteria (Table 1) . For the identification of clostridial DNA in various tissue extracts, DNA was isolated using the High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). PCR was carried out using the following amplification protocol: initial denaturation for 2 min at 948C, 30 cycles of amplification for 30 sec at 948C, 30 sec at annealing temperature, and 30 sec at 728C, and final extension for 10 min at 728C. Amplicons were visualized on ethidium bromide-stained 1% agarose gels.
Immunofluorescence staining of Clostridium in tissue samples. Indirect immunofluorescence assay was conducted as described (Fritschy et al., 1992) to identify clostridial bacteria in tissue sections using a bacteriaspecific antibody. Cryosections of skin and intestinal jejunum (4 to 6 mm) were mounted on pre-cleaned glass slides, fixed in acetone for 20 min at 48C, and blocked with 10% normal horse serum for 20 min at room temperature. Optimally diluted rabbit polyclonal antibody against Clostridium spp. (Abcam, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA) was added, incubated for 2 h at room temperature, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and stained with FITC-labelled goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (1:200; Sigma) for 1 h at room temperature. Slides were mounted with Fluoromount-G (Southern Biotech, Birmingham, Alabama, USA) for evaluation by confocal microscopy.
Determination of serum antibodies. Serum samples from the live GDaffected and clinically healthy chickens were tested for antibodies against C. perfringens and C. septicum by a modified enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Min et al., 2002) . Briefly, flat-bottomed 96-well microtitre plates (Corning Costar, Corning, New York, USA) were coated overnight at 48C with 100 ml/well whole bacterial lysates of C. perfringens and C. septicum (10 mg/ml) in 0.1 M carbonate buffer, pH 9.6. Crude soluble clostridial antigens were prepared from C. perfringens and C. septicum cultures using the previously published protocol (Kulkarni et al., 2008) . Plates were washed three times with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBS-T), blocked with 200 ml/well PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin for 1 h at room temperature, washed with PBS-T, and incubated with 100 ml/well of appropriately diluted serum samples for 2 h at room temperature. After washing with PBS-T, horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-chicken IgG antibody (1:5,000; Sigma) was added and bound antibodies were detected at OD 450 after reaction with 0.01% tetramethylbenzidine (Sigma) in 0.05 M phosphate-citrate buffer, pH 5.0, using a microplate reader (BioRad, Richmond, California, USA). Serum antibodies reactive with Eimeria recombinant profilin protein (3-1E) were detected by ELISA as described (Lillehoj et al., 2005) . Antibodies against CAV, IBDV, and reovirus antibodies were determined using commercial ELISA kits (IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook, Massachusetts, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis. Serological data were subjected to an unpaired Student's t test, and PB0.05 was taken as the level of significance.
Results
Gross pathological examination. Gross skin lesions with red to dark discolourations, usually featherless or with ruffled feathers, and around moist areas of skin were primarily seen in the breast, abdomen, wings, and thighs. Extensive blood-tinged oedema was present beneath the Table 1 . PCR primers used in the identification of C. perfringens and C. septicum a-toxin genes. affected skin areas. The underlying musculature also exhibited extensive discolouration with or without oedema and gas between muscle bundles. In some GDaffected chickens, emphysema and serosanguinous fluid were present in subcutaneous tissues, without loss of integrity in the overlying skin. The small intestine, particularly the jejunum and the ileum, displayed distended areas containing excessive bile-stained contents and gas; however, other areas exhibited oedematous and congested tissue with inflamed and thickened intestinal walls. The intestinal lumen revealed slight to moderate haemorrhage, occasionally forming a pseudomembrane on the mucosal surface, and, in severe cases, fibrino-necrotic enteritis with a diphtheritic membrane tightly adhered to the necrotic intestinal tissue. Additionally, livers were moderately swollen and softened. Randomly scattered, discrete, small, greyÁbrown foci of necrosis appeared on the hepatic surface accompanied by a distended bile duct and gall bladder. Kidneys were moderately to severely swollen, and appeared red from hyperaemia. The thymus and spleen were also enlarged, with small haemorrhagic petechiae on the thymus, whereas the bursa of Fabricius was small with white or yellow discolouration. Some GD birds showed unabsorbed, swollen, and hard yolk sacs. In contrast, clinically healthy birds from the same location where the GD birds were housed did not develop any lesions.
Histological examination of affected tissues. Skin sections showed extensive subcutaneous oedema, emphysema, and haemorrhage with heterophil infiltration (Figure 1a) . Epidermal integrity was compromised and a red-stained pseudomembrane appeared on the surface of necrotic tissue that contained infiltrating inflammatory cells and fibrin exudates (Figure 1a,b) . Sections of breast muscle showed the tissue in various stages of degeneration and necrosis, characterized by fibre lysis, lack of a distinctive cytomembrane structure, weak staining of the cytoplasm, cell rupture, and prominent erythrocyte and leukocyte infiltration. Numerous large bacilli were observed. These microscopic lesions of skin and muscle were very similar to those described in previous reports of C. septicum-associated GD (Willoughby et al., 1996; Wages & Opengart, 2003a) .
Intestinal sections showed moderate to severe histopathology with more intense damage in the jejunum and ileum compared with the duodenum. Moderate injury was characterized by epithelial cell degeneration and necrosis, goblet cell hyperplasia, congestion and oedema of the lamina propria, and inflammatory cell infiltration in the submucosal layer and lamina propria. In more severe necrotic lesions, individual epithelial cells, as well as intact villi, were detached from the basement membrane into the intestinal lumen. Occasionally, a pseudomembrane was observed that was composed of degenerated epithelial cells, heterophils, mononuclear cells, fibrin, and Gram-positive bacilli that were adhered to the intestinal tissue. Severe lesions also exhibited pronounced inflammatory cell infiltration in the lamina propria and submucosal layer, often obscuring normal intestinal structures (e.g. enteric glands). These infiltrates consisted of lymphocytes, heterophils, and macrophages. Intermittently, lymphoid follicles in the submucosal layer were enlarged with large germinal centres with increased lymphocyte accumulation. Evidence of epithelial regeneration was also apparent due to epithelial cell proliferation, transformation of columnar epithelial cells into cuboidal cells, and decreased numbers of goblet cells resulting in the formation of a multilayered pseudostratified epithelium.
In the liver, hepatic congestion, vacuolar degeneration, and necrosis were evident. Multifocal coagulative necrosis of hepatocytes with infiltration by a mixed population of inflammatory cells including lymphocytes, heterophils, and macrophages was observed. Bacilli appeared in the distended central vein, and the bronchioles exhibited haemorrhage with leukocyte infiltration into the submucosal layer and sero-cellular exudates in the lumen. The lungs showed significant congestion and haemorrhage accompanied by distension of and erythrocyte extravasation into the alveoli. Nephritic lesions were observed in the kidneys with signs of degeneration, necrosis, and haemorrhage in interstitial spaces associated with inflammatory cell infiltration. The bursa of Fabricius showed moderate to severe lymphoid atrophy characterized by extensive follicular lymphocyte necrosis with more prominent connective tissue.
Indirect immunofluorescence staining of clostridial bacteria. Two out of nine GD birds showed positive immunostaining in the skin and jejunum sections using rabbit anti-clostridial antibody (Figure 2b,c) . No staining was seen in the absence of the Clostridium primary antibody (Figure 2a ).
Bacterial isolation and PCR confirmation of Clostridium spp. Clostridium-like bacteria were isolated from the skin/ muscle samples of four GD-affected birds and from the intestine samples of six GD-likely birds. All colonies were morphologically similar to ATCC C. perfringens (#13124) and C. septicum (#12464) reference strains (Manassas, Virginia, USA). Both C. perfringens and C. septicum isolates were verified by PCR after growth on Perfringens agar plates using C. perfringens-specific and C. septicum-specific a-toxin probes (Figure 3a,b) . Five out of 10 GD birds showed positive transcript amplification in the skin/muscle tissues, while only one affected bird showed an amplified band in the intestine (data not shown). No clostridial gene was amplified in the tissue samples from clinically healthy chickens.
Serum antibodies to C. perfringens, C. septicum, Eimeria, CAV, IBDV, and reovirus. As shown in Table 2 , all sera from GD-affected birds and clinically healthy chickens had high antibody titres against C. perfringens, C. septicum, and Eimeria (3-1E profilin protein). Furthermore, all showed positive antibody titres against CAV and IBDV (data not shown). With the exception of a single serum sample from a GD-affected bird, all samples were negative for reovirus antibodies (data not shown).
Discussion
The present report describes detailed findings on gross pathology, histology, bacteriology, immunological and molecular diagnosis, and serology of a field outbreak of GD. In summary, post-mortem examination of gross lesions showed necrotic enteritis and obvious discolouration of the skin around the breast, abdomen, and wings as well as in the underlying muscle, which was filled with serosanguinous fluid. Histological examination of tissue sections revealed haemorrhagic lesions with degeneration and necrosis of parenchyma cells in the skin, muscle, and intestine. Immunohistological and PCR analyses confirmed the presence of clostridial bacteria in various tissues, and PCR was used to verify the transcripts of Clostridium a-toxin. Serological testing showed that all birds had serum antibody titres against C. perfringens, C. septicum, Eimeria, CAV and IBDV regardless of GD clinical status.
For decades, AGPs and anti-coccidial drugs have been used worldwide in routine management of broiler chicken production. This was necessary to promote animal growth, and reduce avian coccidiosis, but these drugs also exerted anti-clostridial effects and reduced the incidence of outbreaks of clostridial infections, including GD and necrotic enteritis (Williams, 2005; Neumann & Rehberger, 2009; Van Immerseel et al., 2009 ). However, with growing consumer demands for antibiotic-free poultry products and increasing regulations on the use of in-feed AGPs (Williams, 2005) , most non-therapeutic anti-bacterial feed additives have been banned in Europe since 1999 (European Union legislation, Council Regulation 2821/98). As a Figure 3 . PCR amplification of a-toxin genes of C. perfringens and C. septicum in the skin/muscle from GD-affected and clinically healthy birds. 3a: Lane 1, GD-affected bird; lane 2, healthy bird; lane M, 100-base-pair DNA ladder. 3b: Lane 1, GD-affected bird; lane 2, healthy bird; lane M, 100-base-pair DNA ladder.
result, outbreaks of clostridial infections in commercial poultry farms have recently become more prevalent (Wages & Opengart, 2003a,b; Mataragas et al., 2008) . Moreover, recent GD outbreaks in commercial farms where AGPs and anti-coccidial drugs were used necessitate a thorough investigation of hostÁpathogen interaction to examine the role of various internal and external factors relevant to Clostridium infections (Mataragas et al., 2008) .
Both the post-mortem and histopathological findings that we described in this report confirm those from a previous report of C. septicum-associated GD (Willoughby et al., 1996) . Furthermore, in some GDaffected birds, severe histopathological signs characteristic of GD and necrotic enteritis were observed in the jejunum and ileum. Recent progress in defining the virulence factors of C. septicum and C. perfringens is contributing to a better understanding of the aetiology and pathogenesis of both of these Clostridium-related diseases. a-Toxin, which is known as the principal virulence factor of C. septicum, is a lethal, necrotizing, membrane pore-forming protein that binds to glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored proteins (Hang'ombe et al., 2004; Kennedy et al., 2005; Kennedy et al., 2009a,b) . C. perfringens type A also produces a-toxin, in addition to a range of other toxins (NetB, b2, enterotoxin) and enzymes that contribute to its virulence (Bueschel et al., 2003; Jost et al., 2005; Williams, 2005; McDevitt et al., 2006; Keyburn et al., 2008; Martin & Smyth, 2009; Van Immerseel et al., 2009) . It is possible that other virulence factors, such as additional hydrolytic enzymes (Shimizu et al., 2002; Myers et al., 2006) and as yet unidentified toxins, may also play a role in the complex pathogenesis of clostridial infections. Moreover, a variety of predisposing factors have been shown to promote clostridial infections in chickens. For instance, intestinal damage due to Eimeria infection, especially by E. maxima, was suggested to be a contributing factor to GD, as this was previously shown in necrotic enteritis (Baba et al., 1992; Jackson et al., 2003; Hong et al., 2006; Collier et al., 2008; Park et al., 2008) . In other instances, immunosuppressive diseases such as CAV, IBDV and reovirus, were associated with Clostridium infections (Rosenberger et al., 1975; Williams, 2005) . In this study, sera from GD-affected chickens as well as clinically healthy chickens all showed high antibody titres against other pathogens such as Eimeria, CAV, and IBDV. This finding indicates a potentially complex aetiology for field GD infections. Indeed, it has been reported that host immunosuppression induced by various pathogens poses a significant risk factor for GD in broiler chickens (Ritter, 2006; Hoerr, 2007) . Other predisposing factors, such as high flock stocking density, low diet quality, and increased moisture in the litter, have all been suggested to promote field clostridial disease outbreaks (Kaldhusdal et al., 1999; Williams, 2005) . Collectively, these findings support a possibility that the outbreak of GD in broiler chickens may occur when both C. septicum and C. perfringens are translocated to remote target tissues (e.g., skin, joint) as a secondary response to the gut damage caused by local infection.
Diagnosis of clostridial infections traditionally involves bacterial isolation and characterization by common bacteriological and biochemical techniques. Since clostridia are anaerobes, these methods are time and labour intensive. Development of sensitive and antigenspecific immunoassays, such as ELISA, will be necessary for the rapid diagnosis of field Clostridium infections. Detection of expressed genes of Clostridium in various tissues from affected birds using molecular biological techniques, such as PCR, offers an efficient and sensitive tool that enables the speciation of Clostridium. Furthermore, development of quantitative real-time PCR for C. perfringens and C. septicum will prove to be even more useful to compare the bacterial loads in the affected tissues of broiler chickens where conventional bacteriological methods fail to isolate fastidious pathogens. Quantitative real-time PCR has the potential to detect as low as 50 fg genomic DNA, or about 20 bacterial cells, in pure cultures of C. perfringens (Wise & Siragusa, 2005; Albini et al., 2008) . Furthermore, PCR can be established to type multiple C. perfringens and C. septicum field strains using multilocus sequence typing analysis that would facilitate epidemiological studies of commercial flock infections (Siragusa et al., 2006; Chalmers et al., 2008a,b; Neumann & Rehberger, 2009 ). However, high-throughput assays for the detection of clostridial field infections are currently not commercially available.
In conclusion, the present report summarizes multiple findings from a GD outbreak in a local broiler farm, and the results suggest a complex hostÁpathogen interaction. Further studies to identify the role of various factors discussed in this paper on GD pathogenesis will be necessary to develop rational disease control strategies against clostridial infections. Alternative control methods, including avoidance of immunosuppressive diseases, optimization of feed nutrients, utilization of prebiotic and probiotic feed additives, and/or developing novel vaccines, should be explored to minimize the use of infeed antibiotics (Williams, 2005; Corthesy et al., 2007; Kulkarni et al., 2008; Park et al., 2008; Tsai et al., 2008; Zekarias et al., 2008; .
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